BELMOND CHARLESTON PLACE
CHARLESTON
Chocolate Covered Strawberries 20.00++ | A half
dozen chocolate dipped strawberries, drizzled with
white chocolate.
Cookies and Milk 22.00++ | Assorted housemade
cookies and a pint of milk.
Micro Brew 30.00++ | Three locally brewed and
chilled Palmetto beers, served with bartender’s mix and
a pilsner glass.
Conch Shell 25.00++ | Conch shell made of white
and dark chocolate, with an assortment of chocolate
truffles and nut clusters served over brown sugar
“sand.”
Birthday & Anniversary Cakes 6” 50.00++ | Chocolate
marquis cake dusted with chocolate powder is our
housemade specialty. Custom cakes with buttercream
icing are available with sufficient notice.

WELCOME AMENITIES
SELECT FROM THESE LOWCOUNTRY
FAVORITES OR LET US CUSTOMIZE AN
AMENITY. YOU’RE SURE TO DELIGHT EVEN
THE MOST SEASONED TRAVELER WITH
THESE DISTINCTIVE CHARLESTON ITEMS.
Fruit & Cheese Board 30.00++ | An assortment
of seasonal fruits, freshly made “Pâté of the South”
(pimento cheese), breadsticks, and gourmet crackers.
Riviera Marquee 32.00++ | Chocolate plaque with a
trio of housemade signature desserts
Chocolate Jewel Box 35.00++ | A custom silkscreened chocolate jewel box, depicting the iconic
pineapple fountain, filled with almonds plus a single
serving of Grand Marnier with a snifter.
Charleston Baskets Price Varies | An assortment of
seasonal and Charleston-themed items such as: red
or white wine, assorted aged cheese, crackers, benne
wafers, pralines, taffy, she crab soup mix, stone ground
yellow grits, and local pepper jellies. Basket can be
shrink-wrapped with a bow. Hand-woven Sweetgrass
Baskets are also available with three weeks notice and
are priced based on size and content. Please call Guest
Room Dining for a complete list of items to customize
your basket.

Belmond Traveler 32.00++ | Chocolate luggage tag
on an easel with Lowcountry inspired petit fours.
Healthy Traveler 26.00++ | A trio of dried cranberries,
dried apricots, and roasted cashews, accompanied by a
bottle of spring water.
Charleston Tin 35.00++ | Housemade pralines and
white and dark chocolate clusters of your favorite nut
varieties in a logo tin.
Cerveza, Tortillas, and Salsa 35.00++ | Three
imported beers with tortilla chips and fresh salsa.
Fruit Bowl 20.00++ | Chef’s selection of seasonal
fruit, elegantly presented in a glass bowl.
Mediterranean Sampler 50.00++ | A half bottle of
Chianti accompanied by pita chips and hummus.
House Selection of Sparkling Wine, Red or White Wine
40.00++
House Selection of Champagne 80.00++

Martini Connoisseur 50.00++ | Two martini glasses, a
375ml bottle of Grey Goose vodka, stainless steel martini
shaker, and strainer with dry vermouth and a bowl of
snack mix.
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